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Subject: MMMeeting May 7
From: "Dan Brown" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
Date: 5/8/2007 6:36 AM
To: "Brown, Pam" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
Good morning: A very beautiful morning here in Illinois. Hopefully we're all still smiling after we heard that the Park was
saved. So much stress over nothing!!! Now we need to rebuild our population. Many new residence were apprehensive
in committing to return.
I've received a few nice notes I'd like to pass on. First from Big Bad John Tunin:
HI! Pam
I am attaching some pictures of the hail stork that hit us Monday about noon, it only lasted about 3 or 4 minutes. The
largest was about marble size. Also in the last week we received 2.6 inches of rain. (Pictures were of huge hail
stones....Hope John had his car in the garage.)
My daughter & I had planed to play tennis that afternoon, to bad. Boo Hoo. :(
All is well with the wife & I. We are taking it easy & doing just the things that have to be done.
I enjoy getting the bits & pieces of news from you.
BBJ
I also heard from Charlie and Millie Craig. They had been off line for awhile...but now up and receiving:
Just checking in. I have been off line since we left the park on the 24th and just got on yesterday. You know things did not
just go right.
And I do have another e-mail address. The KB9OZG@ARRL.NET is still just fine. However another one is
cmcraig47@verizon.net.
We checked on the brother and Joan and they are enjoying the nice and quit park.It is nice and warm. I see my weather
bug says 92 ever day for the next week. There plans are to fly to Florida on the 1st of June.
To much work up here and no play time. Yard work and yard work. I bet you know all about that. Are the folks Ok and also
Gene and Hattie.
With the remainder of Joe's team and my team we were able to field 4 and some time 8 clear up till Thursday the 19th
the women were do well also.
Take care CUL
We all appreciate and enjoy hearing about our Texas family. SOOOO, drop me a line and let me know what you're up to.
I'll pass it on. Hope you have a great week.
Pam

Monday May 7,2007
The Meeting was called to order at 10:00 by Ray Pepe. We said the pledge to the flag.
Ray gave the hospital report:
Mary Gray had a stroke last Monday Morning, and was taken to the hospital. She is partially paralyzed on her left side,
but has now been moved to re-hab at Renaissance, where she is making a good recovery.
An email from Claudette Ray shared the news that she will get a new pacemaker, and asked for our prayers.
Evaline Phipps led us in prayer for blessings on these people and on our troops.
Bonnie Christian said that the busses are being serviced and will be ready to take the group to the baseball game
tomorrow night. Don Maxiner will drive.
Lavon and Jennice are on vacation, so chairmen of any activities should take the money to the Front Office, where it can
be stored in the safe. Lisa will be on vacation from May 9-29th; Bonnie and Gene will leave for a family reunion on the
19th. Barbara Horne will help Judy in the office while they are gone. It is getting very quiet here!
Bonnie told us that the Park has received the letter from the City of Pharr stating that they have no further interest in
acquiring the TIP. A copy of this letter will be sent to all residents with the annual newsletter.
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Ray reminded us of the two different places for early voting. He said that he has received a call from a former mayor of
Pharr telling him that perhaps the details about the Fire and Police salaries we received may not have been accurate.
Ray recommends all voters to read the proposal carefully before voting their consciences.
The bus to the baseball game will leave tomorrow night at 6:00 P.M.
The game starts at 7:05. The next baseball trip will be on Thursday, May 24, --not the 23rd as previously reported.
(sorry!)-This will be $1 beer night. There will be no bus for this game as our
driver will be gone. We will carpool instead; meet at the flagpole.
ACTIVITIES THIS WEEK:
Tues Night --Baseball
Wed Night--Dance with the Bottom Line Band
Thursday---Thirsty Thurs. at the Red Lobster. 4:30
Fri Night---Karaoke with Jack and Brenda
Card games continue nightly.

Richard Haupt -Host

Larry Underwood led us in singing "God Bless America".
Thought for today: Life is like a ten speed bicycle.
Some of us have gears we never use.
Schultz
Have a good week! -- Kathie
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